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" The Mitt Cknnot Grind 

with Water'ïfat's Past/*
Thh bwhatWkffged out, 

tearful tittle wq^m said in 
telling her catesMtod weak- 
nesses. Her frieiWjhc our aged 
by telling of a relative who 
had just such troubles and was 
cured by Hood*s Sarsaparilla.

The little woman now has tears of 
oy, for she took Hood’s, which put her 
sl'ood in prime order, and she lives on 
the strength of the present Instead of 
worrying about that of the past.

Humor-*1 When I need a blood purifier 
I t&ae Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It cured my 
humor and it Is excellent as a nerve tonic.” 
Joan Eatob, Stafford Springs, Conn.

Erysipelas Sores-“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
tn hie face.” Ella Cocrseb, Burden, N. B.

Hoed’» PII U tm» liver itU ; tjao noa-irrltstlng mod 
eaiy cathartic to talc» with Hood’» Sarsaparilla,

t

A NATIONAL LEADER.

North West Terr 
British CoLumbia. 

Nov A Scotia.1 
New BrUnswick. 
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is.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS
—A public meeting- will be iheld at 

the ConvaleRcent Home on Monday, 
Nov. It, &'t 4 ,p.m.

—Mrs. O. J. Stevenson, off St. Thomas, 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Donald 
Friu-er, 293 Dundas street.

—Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton and 
truer cities are being decorated today 
in view of the home-coming the vol- 
tiriteers from South Africa.

—-Rev. T. S. Johnson, of tile Ade
laide Street Baptist Church, who for 
nearly a month has .been seriously ill, 
la now steadily improving.

—The Canadian Packing Company 
have received information that they 
were awarded the gold medal at the 
Paris Exposition for canned meats.

—Mr. Victor Colwell, son of Mr. C. 
F. Coiiwe 11, formerly of this c-'ity, is 
wKih tile company appearing today and 
tonight at the London Oipeia House.

—The Fit-st Congregational Cycle 
Ciuid he! 1 a run to the residence of 
John Isaac, London township, on Ha.l- 
iotwe en. Over thirty f the mei. bets 
and their filends turned out, and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent in 
jhe games and eumuuements sacred to 
that night.

—Mi.3, Mit:hell, principal of Ron
flons netv --.-haul of <1 1 nestle sell 
gave an tateresttog talk on home t!
B.t the opening meeting of the Motl 
Vnion of t ie Memorial! Church, 
Thursday l ist. She gave valuable 
In simple Idngu vge upon home 
ti.ion. preparation •>” fo 1, how vAget 
the ibest values In its purchase, and 
how to avoid unwhulesome or adulter
ated foods. She received a hearty vote 
of thanks and new names were added 
to her :11st of pupils.
POLICE COURT.

At tills morning's police court the 
charge against Daniel Curtin, of using
threentenng language towards his wife, 
was withdrawn. The 'two will separ
ate.

Maggie O'Keefe pleaded guilty to 
drunkenness and vagrancy, and was 
bound In $"70 .o appear foi sentence.

Two citizens, charged with having 
horses at large on the street were dis
charged. one drunk was let go.
FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

Mr. John J. Co:., off the Dominion 
House, this morning received from 
members o-f the first contingent in 
South Africa a consignment consisting 
of .hree Boer guns and lour socks fiil- 
eu iw.ch v«ri us a tides, compris ng 
wearing apparel. Boer leiics, etc. dine 
erticies are evidently tnc property of 
several of the hoys, who adcip ed'this 
method of shipping the articles in a 
compact shape. Among the soldiers 
who a,p-i»ear to oiwn some of the arti
cles are Ptes. Evans, Caliins, Duff and 
Barrett.

AfcbTHn iCiui.Y.
Mr. R. Morrow Cured of Lumbago by 

Dodd i Kidney Fills.
Toronto. Oct. 29.—The vast majority 

of Torontonians know and esteem Mr. 
It. Morrow, the’able and popular gen
eral agent for the Toronto Auer Light 
Company.

For this reason the following state
ment made in writing by Mr. Morrow, 
possesses unusual significance:

-Two years ago 1 was attacked by 
Lumbago and Urinary trouble, which 
caused me intense svfltoring. I took 
several different remedies without any
benefit. Then I beg tn using Dodd’s
Kidney Pills, and was completely cur
ed by them.”

Lumbago is unusually prevalent this 
fall. All sufferers should know’ that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only 
known cure for it. They never fail.

A Cl. T. R. passenger train and a 
freight train collided near Hamilton 
yesterday, and several cars and 
coaches were wrecked. The passen
gers and train crews escaped without 
Berio us injury.

HOLLOWAY’S CORN CURE Ls the 
r.edieine to : emove aii kinds of corns 
ind warts, ar.d only costs the small 
*um of 25 cents.

Steamship Arrivals.
Nor. 2. At. From

Aarangi..................Vancouver.................Sydney
Iouto_.ua................ Father Point.........Hamburg
Uuanan ................Montreal..................Glasgow
f*o y England........B Sion.....................Liverpool
La tir-uignc.......... Havre .
«-NV.- - At
■Fu r-. ..........New York.......
K vsia..a................. Father Point.

.New York
From

. Liverpool 
.. .Glasgow

HEART-SICK PEOPLE. — Dr. Ag- 
ikv.v’s Cure for the Heart is .. heart 
tonic that never tails To sure—to swift 
in its effects—goes closer to the ‘ bord
er land" and e natch es from death’s 
grip more s-ufferers than any other 
remedy for any family of disease and 
ailments in the category of human 
sufferings. Gives relief in 30 minutes: 
For sale toy C, McCallum A Co.

ON MONDAY
Invalided Members of “B” Com- 

Oany Will Arrive Home.

Big Military and Cl vie Procession— 
Telegram From Sergt. George 

Macbeth.

IA telegram received here from Sergt. 
George Macbech says that the B Com
pany men who returned on the Idaho 
will arrive in London on Monday about 
noon.

A te-legram was at once dispatched 
back, asking the soldiers, if possible, 
to defer their return until 7 o’clock 
Monday evening, so that everybody 
wilt have a chance to do them honor.

tLieu’t. -Cot. Holmes, D.O.C., has issu
ed orders for the 1st Hussars, the 6th 
Field Battery, the 7th Regiment and 
No. 1 Company, R. C. R., to be ready 
to parade at the drill hall at an hour 
to be hereafter named.

Bulletins announcing the time of the 
arrival will be posted in front of The 
Advertiser office.

TRIED MURDER, 
THEN MED

Terrible Tragedy Enacted 
in Lambeth Village.

open, and blood spots were upon (the 
porch. They entered and found Lewis 
lying by the dining-room table. .

hb was Tie ad. ", * '■
A giostly
PI*- -Dark biectf£ad oopAaDsi 
fed smeared tit* Be«l'Xn4 tap* 41 He 
Ias la it. Blsliewvy fee® trowed to 
left az-m. ig9 *ret o-jsdaae te 
bis eide.. His hand ettu gripped, the 
revolver. Around the handle itts 
thuofb was firmly fixed, and his index 
finger rested, upon the barrel, having 
slipped from the trigger. Near his 
head swayed the open door of the 
pantry into which he had gone seem-

r ."

*------------V *** w v* Lid Li. out, SSYiOill-

John Lewis Attempted to Kill f°r ™°.re cartridges. Two empty ______ ^ shells and. two witli h'Uliets in thom
His Wife,

Then Fatally Shot Himself 
the Temple.

in

The Wife’s Desperate struggle for Life 
In the Bedroom—Her Flight to a 

Neighbor’s House—The Man’s 
Mind Probably Deranged.

NEW DAIRY COMPANY
Which Will Carry on a Dairy Business 

In Loudon on New and Thorough
ly Sanitary Lines.

The attempted! murder of a wife atfe

■were upon the floor, and
STAINS OF BLOOD 

were everywhere on the carpet. The 
room was just as it had been when

LORD ROBERTS' 
GOOD ADVICE-

To.Those Who Entertain the Re
turning Soldiers.

M3S: iS lADdOG

A Strong Plea Against Treating 
to Stimulants-

What Is Going On in Ths 
Leading Churches 

Of The City.

Lon dm, Nov. 3.—Lord Roberts sends

ADELAIDE STREET BAPTIST 
Church—Pastor Rev. Thos. S. John
son, Services at 11 am. and 7 p.m.

they retired. The blood spots led to- ! Ir°tn Pretoria a striking appeal to hto i 
■wards the bedroom. The bed clothing countrymen to refrain from turning 
was all disarranged. Dark red spots the welcome on the home-coming of j

tîle pillo,w’ v^here the | the troops into a drunken orgy. 
y .lies head had rested, and powder 
showed black upon the linen.

THE CORONER’S JURY.

ASKIN STREET METHODIST 
Church—Rev. J. W. Holmes, pastor. 
Rev. George Jackson will preach in 
the moi ning and the pastor in the 
evening. The Communion services 
morning and evening. .Special collec
tion.

A jury was empaneled, and after 
taking in the situation adjourned to 
meet at 10:30 o’clock on Monday. Mr. 
J. R. Wait was chosen foreman and 
the other jurors are: Messrs. William 
and David Lown, Wm. Schram, Fer
guson Ireland, Henry Martin, L. M. 
Vandermade, George Kelly, Alex. Ban-

He
expresses the sincere hope that the 
welcome will not take the form of 
treating to stimulants, -and ’’thus lead ’ 
to excesses that will tend to degrade 
those whom the nation tieligfnts to hon
or, and lower the soldiers of the Queen 
in the eyes of the world, which lias 
watched with undisguised' admiration 
the grand work they have performed

! CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
—Anniversary services. Morning 
sermon by the Rev. J. W. Holmes. 
Evening sermon by Rev. S. J. Allin. 
Special music at each service. Quar
terly Love Feast at ft quarter to 10. 
Sacrament after' evening service. 
Strangers welcome.

the suicide of (the husiHmd 1b the bold natyne, Joseph Parker, James Kelly,
outline of a tragedy that caused un- î?en'^ Martin, George Clark and

Juavda Mann.
wonted excitement in the quiet little At last accounts Mrs. Lewis was
village of Lambeth this morning. J with which the terrible

Nearly a year and a half ago, John deed was committed is a 32-cal-lbre
J. Lewis came there and purchased a ?„ull50g; The cartridges used

. , . were 32 short.
60-acne farm, just on the outskirts of Mrs. Lewis whose maiden name was 

Barrister C. H. Ivey is applying to the village. He was short, of heavy, Hurst, has a brother and sister living

for their sovereign and country." He

CHALMERS PRESBYTERIAN 
Church. Waterloo street, corner Grey 
—Rev. Walter Moffat, p..stor. 11 a.m. 

says: ! and 7 p.m. Bible Class and Sabbath
THE MEN’S GOOD CONDUCT. i School. 3 p.m.

“I am very proud to be able to re-

the Provincial Government for a char- stocky build, and apparently about 4S 
ter "Tor the Sanitary Dairy Company years old. At that time he was a plea- 
of London (Limited), with a capital sant-speaking, agreeable fellow, and 
stock cxC $100,000. The application is on hto neighbors and 'he got along eplen- 
tx-half of some Detroit capitalists and didily together. Often he went to them 
a number of interested London citizens, to borrow little implements he needed, 
The purpose of the company is to pur- and on these occasions he would chat
chase milk from the various dairymen \ a,way' laus'h and maJie mfrr>' wivh al" 
in the surroundingx district, whose MRS. LEW IS.
farms, cows and stables will have to ! His little wife, «a rather short, dark, 
he subject to inspection by officers of attractive woman, was un equally 
the company, who will see that every- pleasant neighbor. AIL who knew her 
thing is in clean and healthy condition, enjoyed her tViendship. They were in 
After purchase the milk will be tested, 
filtered, pasteurized, aerated ana pm 
into battles tor ueavery 'oy the com
pany’s own wagons. Aii bottles and 
utensils will be thoroughly sterilized, 
and all precautions taken to have 
everything in the most sanitary con
dition. Lçirge and central premises 
have been soured, and suitable build-

in St. Thomas. Two brothers of the 
dead man also live theçe.

THE CAMPAIGN
Additional Signatures to the 

Quebec Protest.

comfortable cireuinstances, apparent
ly, and were quite happy together'.

A CHANGE.
A change came some months ago. 

The man whose bright nature made 
him an agreeable companion, became 
gloomy and taciturn, speaking to his 
neighbors only on rare occasions, and

Bir Wilfrid Laurier s Tour—First 
Members Gazetted at This 

Election.

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—Messrs. Lavergne.
-------  . r ... .. .. , .. , (Drummond and Arthabasca) and Sea-
ings wild be erected at once, and these bidding Ills a*tie wife to do similarly, gram (North Waterloo) have the honor
buddings and promises will be at ail ®de 'vas lto stay at home and not talk ot being the first members of the new
times open to the inspection of the t J other women. Unhappiness reigned parliament gazetted.
public. Similar premises have already the house. Only the wife knew at gJR WILFRID LAURIFR’S Tntm

first that -her husband was not the vuuriuu uilk b to UR.
man he had been. Womanlike, she dis- It has been arranged that Sir Wilfrid
closed her knowledge to no one, but Laurier will speak at Caledonia and
tried to shield him from the talk off the Durtnville on Monday, in addition to
villagers. The monotony was hard to the list of places announced jesterday. 
bear; the anxiety was wearing upon This will make the hour of arrival at 
the little woman, but she bore tip as Hamilton 45 minutes later than an- 
b ravel y es she could. | ^uunced, and will also cause a similar

been established in Toronto and other 
Canadian cities.

LAND FOR THE
SOLDIER BOYS

A Grant of 103 Acres for Each Canadian 
Voluutaer Whl Went to South 

Africa.

cord, 'with the most absolute truth, that 
tire conduct of this army, from first to 
last, has been exemplary. Not a single 
case of serious crime has been brought , 
(to my notice ; indeed, not hing deserv- : 
ing the name of crime. I have trusted 
to the men's own soldierly feeling and 
good sense and they have borne them- j 
selves like heroes on the battlefield, I 
and like gentlemen on all other octu- j 
sions.”

LORD ROBERTS’ REASONS.
Lord Roberts explains that he thus 

appeals because of the distressing and 
discreditable scenes resulting from in
judicious friends speeding the parting 
soldiers by shoving bottles of spirits 
into .their hands and pockets.

COLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
Church—Rev. A. K. Bilks, B.A., pas
tor, will conduct both services. Even
ing subject, ”Party Politics, and How 
to Vote.’1

DUNDA S CENTER METHODIST 
Church—The pastor. Rev. Dr. Saun
ders. will preach. Morning subject, 
"What Might Have Been." Evening 
subject. "Is Perfect Satisfaction Ob
tainable?" Morning—Anthem, "Great 
is the Lord” (Lohr) ; quartef, "Chris
tian, the Morn” (Shelley). Evening 
—Anthem, "Turn Thy Face From 
My Sins" (Cuthbert); quartet, "Sun 
of My Soul" (Holden); duet, "The 
Day Is Past and Over” (Hewlett).

AFTERNOON GABLI
Last of Glasgow Plague Victims 

Has Recovered.

Dangerous Activity of the C&rlists— 
Coal Discoveries in Russia.

EMPRESS AVENUE METHODIST 
Church—Rev. T. E. Harrison, pastor. 
Morning service at 11; regular Fel
lowship and Communion service. 
Evening at 7. Address; subject, 
"Revivals." Sabbath School at 2:30. 
All welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
—Preaching morning and evening’ by 
Rev. Robert McIntyre.

[Special to Advertised1 per G. N. W.J 
Toronto, Nov. 3. — Hon. George W. 

R-ss, premier of Ontario, announces 
today th'at to every soldier from Onta
rio who went to the South African war, 

grant of 160 acres of the public lands 
of the province will be made, and that 
it will be free of all taxes, except 
school rates, for ten years. The- lands, 
of course, will be in Northern Ontario, 
but -much of the NipSssing district Im 
quite valuable.

LAST PLAGUE CASE.
Glasgow-, Nov. 3.—The last of the 

plague sufferers was dismissed from 
the hospital today. j

THE CARLISTS.
________Paris, Nov. 3.—A correspondent of Le \

; delay in the arrival at other points "be- ! Petit Parisien, telegraphing from a i 
tween Dunnville and Hamilton. The point in the French Pyrenees, says ] 
premier will be accompanied in this that if troops are not sent immediate- ! 
tour by Hon. Wm. Muiock, postmaster- ly to Puigcerda and Seo de Urgel, ! 
general and minister of labor, and these towns of great strategic import- i 
others. ' ; a nee will fall into the -hands of the

THE PROTEST ’FROM QUEBEC Car Lists, who will then be masters of
^ ‘ the upper valley of the Segre, and

will be able to obtain arms from j 
France and Andorre. The Carlists in 
Upper Catalonia are armed with Mau
sers and are well equipped With tents i 
and camping material.

CABLE NOTES.
e been discover- i

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH— 
Rev. J. "V. Smith, D.D.. pastor. Rev. 
J. J. Smith, of Detroit, will preach 
both morning and evening. Morn
ing-Subject, "The Old Paths"; an
them, "Far From Their Home" 
(Woodward); solo, "Lift Up Thine 
Eyes, Yre Weary" (Wheeler). Even
ing—Subject-. "Mysteries of Grace 
and Nature" ; anthem, “Abide With 
Me" (Torringtofi) ; quartet, "Con
sider and Hear Me” (Pfieugler) ; solo,* 
"Saved by Grace" (Stebbins).

STRANGE ACTIONS.
However the facts leaked out. Her 

husband’s actions were noticed. Ru
mors sprang into existence aqd tales— 
exaggerated, some of them, others 
probably true—were told about him.
Then it was remembered by one that
he had acted strangely when he had Mont real, Nov-. 2.—The following ad- 
last been over, and other remembered otiional signatures have been secured 
that he had spoken to no one when I“e protest of the English-speaking 
all write threshing together. In the electors of Quebec against the cam- 
night time he was seen walking up pa:=n ot misrepresentation indulged in 
and down the lane that led to the ln Ontario and other English-speaking , 
road. The neighbors feared for Mrs. provinces at the expense of the French- : - . ualll At
Lewis, tout they feared, also, to speak Canadians of this province: Jonathan I Rich coal veins hav

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH— 
Rev. W. J. Clark, pastor. Public 
worship, 11.a.m. and 7 p.m., conduct
ed by the pastor. Sabbath School 
and Society for Bible Study, 8 p.m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN—REV. J. S. 
Herold, pastor. Services at 11 a.m., 
and 4 p.m., in Duftield block.

their thoughts to her.
HAD PRACTICED MEDICINE.

CATASTROPHE
IN A COLLIERY

Hodgson, of Hodgson. Sumner & Co 
Hon. George W. Stephens, M.L.C.; 
Edward Holton, ex-M.P • Thomas 

Whenever her husband went away Fysche, general manager Merchant’s 
for the day she would call upon the Rank of Canada; E. j Red'momUand 
neighbors, and incidentally told them s. T. Greenlees, of the Redmond- 
that her husband had practiced medi- Greenlees Company Limited- David 
cine for some time in Cleveland and S. Walker, Managing director Tames 
in Michigan. They had been married Walker Hardware Company LiraiN 
about two and a half years. For Henry Miles, vice-president of 
some time after they had lived ln board of trade; W F Ritchie 
London, and before coming to Lam- H. A. Hodgson', of 
both, he had been -in the flour and
feed business in London. i vu.: james Redmond vice-president

the 
Q.C.; 

Hodgson Bros. ;

ed in the Kieff government Russia. j 
The Novbsti announces that Gen. j 

Tomich has arrived at Saratov to in- ! 
vestigate the labor situation. j

HAMILTON R O A D METHODISj 
Church—League anniversary sef
vices. Morning and evening, Dr., 
W. Thornton, of Chatham. Afu 
noon addresses by Mrs. (Rev.) Tj 
Hhrrison and Mr. W. Young. 
Beaumont and Miss Phoenix 
sing. Sunrise prayer service at j 
a.m.

bank burglars get
$6,000’. !

Beliefo-ntaine, Ohio, Nov. 3.—A band i 
of masked men dynamited the safe of i 
the Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank at | 
Jackson Center early today. It is es

- KING STREET PRESBYTE! 
-N r.AKL i j Church—Rev; Thomas Wilson,

will preach at 11 and 7. Mo 
"Love That Passeth Know'll 
Evening, "Pilgrim's Progress^ 
free. Strangers welcome.

Disastrous Explosion
Ovni- 100 Injured. 

New l'ork, Nov. 3.—The

TWO LOADED REVOLVERS. 1 and managing director of the Antes" 
Last Monday she went to Mrs. John Holden Company, Limited, and n timer -

_____  , King’s, w-ho lives nearer the road. The 0118 others.
I Lewis house is back about twenty THE PAMPHLET AT BELLE VIT T F 

slon-32 Killed and ' rods. She had two loaded revolvers, BeM”ville Nov ’< _\r,- t \ m"as terribly excited about finding ior. who'ïro^nts'hTs ^ard as

John P. Seybold, of j"'p^Sevtooid”*- Bniatedi th:at ltheY secured nearly 
: Co.; James Redmond, vice-nrcaid»* ! °°0' ril9 <jauk was wrecked, and the

roohety escaped with a hand-car on the 
Ohio Southern Railway, without firing
a shot.

them in -her husband’s pockets. She 
associated left them there and returned home. 

Press received a dis-patch at 10:50 On Wednesday she went to Mrs. King’s

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN Cl 
South London—Divine ser'i 
ducted by the pastor, E| 
Stuart, B.A. 11 a.m., subjo 
Greater Than Solomon.” 
Service conducted by Rev.1 
Hunter, of Atlanta. Ga, Riblël 
and Sabbath School, 3 p.m.

again. Her husband had asked her 
for the revolvers. "If you don’t give 
them to me,” he said," “I’ll get an
other." So Mr. King took the bullets 
out of the cartridges of one and she 
took it back, leaving the other there. 
Then followed a period of suspense, 
agonizing for her and troublous for 
the neighbors as well.

LEWIS ASKED FOR A PISTOL. 
Last night her husband again asked 

Mrs. Lewis where the revolver was. 
She had hidden it and the cartridges 
in the pantry, off the dining-room. He 
promised not to do anything v.ith 
them, so she told him where they 
were.

THE TRAGEDY.
TONIGHT’S PERFORMANCE. This morning early she was sleeping.

It is extveme.y doubtiui if a more Her husband arose, got the revolver

o’clock from u. correspondent from 
Phillip pi, W. V., which says:

“Berryburg coal mini.-’ blown up; 32 
killed and over 100 wounded. Greatest 
calamity ever occurred in tins state.

"The explosion occurred in one of 
tile mines ot the Southern Coal and 
Coke Company, eight miles from here. 
There is neither telegraphic nor tele
phonic communication with the mines."

traveler for the Dominion Tobacco 
Company of Montreal, industriously 
worked yesterday circulating pamph
lets ■which were labelled- “A Protest 
Against Tarte and the Clique." lie : 
also had several portraits of Hon. ! 
Hugh John Macdonald and Fir Charles j 
i upper, which he spread about the 
town. This is the fraudulent pamph
let referred to in the Globe.

The Dairy üarker.s.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—The receipts

of butter lor the week amounted to 28,- • MEMORIAL CHURCH, CORNER '

Âîïus^eli&eius.
Commend the Oovernment’s Labor 

Legislation and Indorse Its 
Candidates.

Ottawa, Nov, 2.—At a large meetinr» 
of laboring men held here tonight re-OaVh ft r, ------- -- .

reputation as artistic dancers, are the 
stars, and as they are comedians of 
the first c lass, they have in this bright 
play a worthy opportunity to display 
their talents.

659 pkgs, and shipments, 80S pkgs. The 1 
total receipts of cheese for the week ' 
aggregated 39,515 boxes, and shipments, I 
12.1S9 boxes.

American Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Flour—Re

ceipts, 16,832 Mils; sales, 2,500 pkgs ; 
state and western market was entire
ly neglected and nominal at the old 
prices. Rye flour—Dull. Wheat—Re- j 
ceipts, 234,205 tou; sales, 820,000 bu; 
options quiet, but generally firm 
through the forenoon, on prospects for 
bullish statistics on Monday and a j 
cleaning up of local short account; ' 
Dec.. 7s%e to 7813-16c; March, 82c to ! 
82 7-16c; Maÿ, Sl%c to S2c. Rye— j 
Quiet. Corn—Receipts, 202.825 bu; sales, | 
30,000 bu; options dull but steady on 
small receipts and in sympathy with ! 
wheat; Dec. 42tic; May, 42-/8o. Oats 
—Receipts, 85,400 bu ; options quiet and 
featureless. Butter—Receipts. 2.051 
pkgs; firm. Cheese—Receipts, 4.48S i

T . , - - - — ---------- - —------------ o — --------- : rkge; irregular. Eggs—Receipts, 3,696 l
Oh. John, I mm going to die. A blood ment candidates in this eity. The meet- 1 pkgs; steady. Sugar—Raw steady fair :

vesse.i has broken in my head.” ln« was called by the laboring men ! refining, 3T»c; centrifugal, 96 tea». 4%c- '
“I want you to die," he tcid her. themselves, and was addressed only ! molasses sugar. 3’reilnen ' du'l".
“Give me time fo pray, John." she t>V their own members. It was in no Coffee—Dull. Toilow— Quiet. Lead— ■

The résolu- j Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet,

Queen’s avenue and William street 
Rev. C. C. Owen, B.A., reetol 
21st Sunday after Trinity. Morninl 
service and Holy Communion at 11^ 
the rector will preach. Evening ser
vice and confirmation at 7; the 
Bishop of Huron will preach. Sun
day School at 2, and Bible Class at 
3:30 p.m.

NEW ST. JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN 
Church—Rev. A. J. MacGillivray, M. 
A., pastor. Rev. S. Lawrence, of 
Vanneck, will conduct services at 11 
a.m. ; the pastor at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School and Bible Class at 3 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS, 664 
Dundas street—Public service. 7 p. 
m. Subject, "Justification by Faith.” 
G. Watson. b

and evening at the London Opera 
House. This much heralded produc
tion is said to fully deserve all the
nice things that have been said about __ ^ _____ ___ __________
it. The Gorman Bros., who have a ‘ cried, (beseechingly, bait he sneered the sen— a party meeting.

SOUTH LONDON BAPTIST CHURCH 
—Rev. W. M. Walker, B.A., pastor. 
Anniversary services. Nov. 4. Rev. 
D. Spencer. F.R.G.S.. IvL.D., will 
preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. All 
welcome.

ANOTHER FUNNY COMEDY.
Waiter E. Perkins, a comedian who 

gained distinction by his excellent 
work in "My Friend from India,” will 
be seen next Tuesday evening, Nov. 
6. in the leading role in "The Man 
from Mexico." The piece is admitted
ly one of the funniest, and one of its 
prime ' recommendations is that it is 
absolutely clean and wholesome. It

reply :
“Oh, the Lord will 

right."
MRS. LEWIS’ STRUGGLE FOR 

LIFE.

tions were the carefully considered : BUFFALO Nov 3—-Sn-in 
save you, all Judgment of the united labor men of »•- * ------ ~ l’

Ottawa. Men formerly identified with 
both political parties attended and ad
dressed the meeting, including Mr.

, . _ .... Hubert E. Hay, who was until a month
A struggle ensued. The man s shirt ago secretary of the Conservative As- 

sieeve was torn the whole length. At sDelation.
last the little woman freed herself. _ _____ m ._____ __
Crazed with fear, she ran along a hall- ,no.,
way, through the dining-room and out JOHN ROSa ftOUEll,TtSON ON LAUR- 
of the house, with blood streaming 1ER./
from her wounds. She rushed along The Toronto Telegram, an Inde-pend- 
tihe lane. ent-Conservatlive paper, owned by
^Shortly after daybreak Mrs. John Ross Robertson. M. P., says:

King heard some one screaming "When a Protestant and English
"Mrs. King! Mrs. King!" and looking Canadian leader excites as much en

and thusiasm iq, Quebec as Wilfrid Laurie: 
clad rouses in Ontario, the unification cf

riaency°o£ °tLl modem*'French'^roe" ! ^Jerin^'t **7* ™nain* an(1 th'US,aSn* ^ Quebec as Wilfrid Laurier

but obtains its results on really legit- ' 0Hly in her night-dr^a *’

.. „ wheat—
No. 1 northern, old, S2%c. Winter — ,
No. 2 red, 77c; No. 1 white, 75 -. Corn— !
No. 2 yellow, 43c; No.- 3 yellow, 42tic;
new corn, 3S%c to 4)c. oats_No " 2
white, 27%c to 27%cj No. 3 white" 26tic~
No. 2 mixed, 24% c on track.

DETROIT. Nov. 3.—Wheat—No. 1 ST. PAi 
white cash. 76c; No. 2 red cash, 7614c ; t 
Dec., 77%V; May, 81%c.

TOLEDO, Nov. 3.—-Wheat—Cash and 
Nov., 7614c; Dec., 77%c; May, 82c. Corn 
—Dec., 35*4o. Oatst—Dec., JoGc.

itnghan Markets-
Liverpool, Nov. 3—Closincr. 

Wheat—Spot, etea-iy; No. 1 Cai.. steady,Bs4.1:

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Church—Rev. Robert Johnston, D.D.. 
pastor. T iie pastor, will preach at 
both services. 11 a.m.. “The Path of 
Empire" : 7 p.m.. "The Third Com
mandment”: p.m., Sai oath School
and Pastor’s Class. Monday, Y. P. 
S. O. E, Wednesday, prayer meet
ing. Thursday, 3 p.m., annual meet
ing, W. F. M. S.

(’ XTHT-ORAL—MOJtN'- 
XXG—“Venite" (Chard). Te Deuni" 
(Stppi. E fiat), “Benedictvs" (Stain
er). Preacher, the De a t. Evening- - 
“Magnificat" (Barnett). “Nunc 
Dimitris” i Runnett) : anthem. “R.-st 
in the Lord" <Robinson). Pieaeher. 
Rev. Canon Dann. B A. Holy Com
munion after morning service. Col
lection for Poor Fund.

No- i northern 'spring, steady, Cs tout; No. 2 ----
red western winter. Avait y, Vllhd: futures, ST. JAMES’ CHUR! U SOUTH LON-uul ’u-osa.il» 1-usuus Oil real: y -legit- oniv «- r>-,. Oana-fi ~7-----, V red western win! r. It-a.iy, à* Uüu: futures. r» i . J.UI 1 Ml it 11 CM ’ rt I.imate lines. The United States elec- ! niehtdré.e. Re\ Mr. Canada. vuU be complete. The shadows quiet: Dec.. 6$ li-.d; Jam. id; March. 6s id. j DON—Preacher m unin g tlw Bi

tion returns will be received by spe- j she ran an i S nearb>’ sa" her as ,1 ^h611 taTy, do. nat Corn-Spot dod; American imxei. new. to ; of Huron; evening, the i c tor.
cial wire on stage sne ran’ anJ tiamken the unclouded noun of his ti; futures, quiet; Dec., Is >pi; Jan., 3s 1 -

HEARD ANOTHER SHOT FIRED 
—Kent Eisfellar. representing the ln the house. AH that was possible -waa 

“Down in Mobile" Company is in the ,j<loe tor the almost dying woman by 
city. : All 3. King. She sent for Dr. Rout-

■------------- —-------------- j ledge, who sent wo-ivl to Detective
CRIMEAN KERO DEAD I Hubert Ward.

Norriston Pa., Nov. S.-Dr. Louis W. | ™E WOMAN'S INJURIES 
Read, aged .2 years, died suddenly of - The debtor’s examination of Mrs. I

power on the platform. When all is urirt- „ ,
«aid and done, Wilfrid Laurier is a 1 Feus-Canadian, qmot, oa . u,i. |
great Canadian, Who is stronger in On- 1 - ti-Ce - Al “ ln*“i ”‘eM’ tiaK> ’ t,h; linme 
taria than any other Liberal leader,
and his popularity is the greatest asset 
o.f his government.’

heart failure. He had b°en surgeon- 
genera! "f the Pennsylvania National 
Gnards fur 25 years. He served as a 
surgeon during the Crimean war, and 
«was -at Sebastopol.

For twenty-four years Vapo-Cresolene has
Lewis’ wounds led him to believe that been extensively used for all forms ot throat and 
she could be saved. One bullet had bronchial troubles. All Druggists.
struck her on the upper part of the --------------- » ---------------
right tempiS, went downward a little SIX OILS.—The most conclusive 
and then glanced upward. The otite.- testimony, repeatedly laid before the

TALBOT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
—Rev. A. T. SoWerby, Ph.D., LL.D . 
pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m.. by Rev. F. S. i’>-1 Lome. Sun
day School meets at 2:3v p.m. Pas
tor’s Bible Class at 3 p.m. Every
body welcome.

he expects that she -will

Mrs. Winslow's Seething Syrup 
Has been used for ever FIFTY YEARS bv 
MILLION’S of MOTH 1-1I.S lor their CHILIi- 
RKN W.H1LK TEETHING, with 1HKKKI T
SUCCES"------------------- ---------
this
DIÂUHHËa! Soid by DruegiatsiA'cvcry pmi, i xvilen the doctor's examination was 
of the workl. Be sure and ask for "Mrs ■ concluded. Detective Ward had arri-v- 
Vt lns,ow's Soothing Syrup. ’and take no other I ed, and they went together to the
kindr Twenty-tiv* ceutua bottle. | Lewis home. The door- was slightly

ICCKSS. It SOOTHES ;heCHILn,.1<OFTkN's does «got set in 
3 ( * L À! S, ALLAYS : 1 *1’AIN, CUR Eg , recover 
I.NHLS2l;lv.*."d> . remedy for | w>e„ ^

1

struck the cheek, went straight in aaid public in the columns of the daily press. I ittn in London firm 
imbedded itself in the superior max- iwoves that Dr. Thomas' Eoiectric Oiil j Cotton-ecu ’oil—iluU""refined, spot in bar-
iliauy bone. ^The doctor removed them. —an absolutely pure combiination of
The one that struck the cheek was six of the finest remedial oils in ex-
quite flat on one side, if inflammation istence—remedies rheumatic pain, er

adicates affections of the throat and 
lungs, and cures piles, wounds, sores, 
lameness, tumors, burns, and injuries 
of horses and cattle.

niiad. nominal.
Fork -Primo mess, fine western. -Ann. 72s.
Flour—St. Lou is fancy winter, stvauy. x, tfc!.
La’-d - American refined, in pails, dull, 3sshq-, 

prime western, in tierces, -toady, y i.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to iti H—, rteady. 1.1s.
bacon Uiimheviand cut. ’2» in au nrm. ' WELLINGTON' STREET METHO-

17s: short ribs, >8 iu 22 lbs, firm. 47-*- long ' D ! ST < ’bui'-h—Rev. R. D Hamilton
clear middies, ligut. 30 fo 3e .0*. steady. 46-; - «,-rvlve--- n. ii „lodis Gear midi. -,, i envy, to to 4'- lbs. firm. | î. V,, - ' ^ Stf/’ , l,.- ,
44s U'i; short eioav o;tck«*. 1<> 10 ii ib>. 1'rm. ; <xI* 1 1 ,m* ? unaa> Wluoi, --«0.
4'2-i fid: cletiv bellies. 14 to i«> iba. îirni, ftd.

Shoulders-- Square. 12 io 14 iiis. steady, o2? M.
Tallow -Prime city, steady, 24s Ud; Austrau

’ 2T#rw

j Mioard’e Liniment Cures Diphtheria

role, dull, 6d.
Cheese - American finest white, firm, 53ti 61; 

do. colored, firm. 51s Oi.
Buffer United Slates fiucst, quiet, 95s; do 

colored, easy, 62s 1*1.
ilous- At ixjnaou. Pacific coast, steady, g25s 

to £3 3s.
Linseed oil—Easy, 34- 9d.
Turpentine spirits—Easy, 30s 9d.
Rosin - Common, firm. 5s.
Petroleum -Refined. 7<L

FREE!
V'e give thi". besutiTnl OpalLiîîX-’!>£> , Vir.fj in a pV.»h

Àr/ iipfid case for neliiner v-'ly 1

mi:
doz.duiîity: acî.a - et
Rose a i iti i ! ell i • >: * t»e i >vfu u.t at io.-. ■;<■ h. This Ring Uuutiie
cf titd '.vt-ntlertul metaji OslA

Uoy, wiiii-h l->»kR R'ku v.Mf'5 guht and never chaagdscB.w. 
It is r.tz- -witli throe aplendM 
Opals. V."rite',and we nwil 
Penume. Sell it. roturu " ,'775^^2tanney ami we will 8€tB«l y ‘ur 

and Case postpaid. 
Specia’ty Ce». ■ r.aiYVBoi ^ Tvresiue

K


